
Fullstack Developers

Please do not hesitate to contact us.

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
ACS Japan

求⼈求⼈ID
1397595  

会社の種類会社の種類
⼤⼿企業 (300名を超える従業員数) - 外資系企業  

外国⼈の割合外国⼈の割合
外国⼈ 半数

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
経験考慮の上、応相談

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年06⽉22⽇ 07:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル (英語使⽤⽐率: 50％程度)  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

Our global client is looking for Fullstack Developers in Tokyo.

Analysis, design, development, integration, testing, and deployment of software applications 
Provide high-quality systems with a focus on reliability and excellent customer experience
Ensure teamwork and responsibility with team members and keep abreast of IT trends related to the client's business
Effective communication and communication with teammates, clients, stakeholders, and executives

[Specific tasks]

Working in a project team Through agreed upon phases of governance, requirements definition, vendor selection, risk
analysis, customization, testing, training, and rollout phases of the client's project lifecycle.
Teaming with client technology experts and strategic alliances with third parties
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-234466


Developing technical capabilities in fields such as digital technology

スキル・資格

[Qualifications]

3+ years of programming and development experience in JEE, Java, J2EE
2+ years of full technical experience
Strong background in stack technology, scalability and automation Experience in agile development methodologies
Understanding of general system administration, network security, database administration and tuning in a Unix/Linux
environment, as well as Apache web server configuration, third party services, API configuration and integration
Experience with: Java, nodeJS. dotNet, powerBI, Jenkins, Advanced GIT, RESTFUL, API, GraphQL, DB (cassandra,
mongolDB, dbms, etc.) , python,Kafka, docker, kubernetes , cloud Familiarity with Azure, Junit, Kibana, Agile,
experience in backend cms
Experience in DevOps environment
Language skills: English (Conversation), Japanese (Business - JLPT N2 or above)

 

★If you have any questions or need more information, please do not hesitate to contact us.
★Jing Liu ｜E-mail: jing.liu@acsjapan.jp

会社説明

ACS Japan is a Tokyo based executive search company delivering recruitment services that reflect the core values and
needs of the business world today. Our team of professional and experienced recruiters are committed to providing the
highest standards of service to both clients and candidates.

ACS Japan’s commitment is to personalize individual service to both clients and candidates. We are strongly networked with
industry professionals who seek and value success. As the experts of full range human capital services, we specialize in
offering consulting and introductions through our networks. One of our main strength is exclusivity to our clients, and speed to
our candidates. 

We specialize in understanding the individual needs of each company and place top to middle management executives, IT
professionals, and hard-to-find specialist qualified candidates.  We build and maintain close partnerships with clients to fully
understand their business, products, organization in addition to their internal company culture.

ACS Japan has been in Japan market for over 10 years, and has developed deep relationships with fortune 500 companies,
smaller to Enterprise and Japanese to Global Clients. At ACS Japan we can help you finding jobs within following domains;

Enterprise Users Companies: 
Marketing, Internal IT and Finance related opportunities within Pharmaceutical, Insurance, Banks & Financial Institutions,
Consumer retail companies and e-commerce

Vendor Companies:
Sales, Marketing, Internal IT and Finance related opportunities within Enterprise Software, hardware, Security and Gaming
Companies

Consulting or SIer Companies:
Sales, Marketing, Internal IT and Finance related opportunities within Big 4s, Indian, European and American Consulting
companies including some local big SIers.
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